
 Hixson Presbyterian Church
August 25, 2019

Prelude          
                                    
Greetings                                                                                                                              Steven Edging

Responsive Call to Worship  Psalm 9:1-2, 9-11

Prayer of Confession

†Grace Unmeasured
Grace unmeasured, vast and free, that knew me from eternity,

that called me out before my birth,
to bring You glory on this earth.

Grace amazing, pure and deep, that saw me in my misery,
that took my curse and owned my blame,

so I could bear Your righteous name.

Chorus
Grace (grace, grace), paid for my sins and brought me to life

Grace (grace, grace), clothes me with pow’r to do what is right
Grace (grace, grace), will lead me to heav’n,

where I’ll see Your face,
and never cease to thank You for Your grace.

Grace abounding, strong and true,
that makes me long to be like You,

that turns me from my selfish pride,
to love the cross on which You died.

Grace unending all my days,
You’ll give me strength to run this race.

And when my years on earth are through,
the praise will all belong to You.

Responsive Reading  

†Nothing In All the Earth
What shall separate us from Your love?

Can years of sorrow break eternal bonds?
Can condemnation ever raise its voice

                                                      Against the pardon of the blood of Christ? 
Though our journey here is long

This will be our triumph song

                                                                                 Chorus   
Nothing in all the earth
Not any height above

Could ever tear us from Your everlasting love
Nothing in all the earth
Not any height above

Could ever tear us from Your everlasting love
           

What shall separate us from Your love?
For now the sting of death is overcome

And all the powers of this world must fall
Before Your feet because You rule them all

And though our journey here is long



This shall be our triumph song

                                                                                   Bridge 
Nothing in all the earth
Could ever tear us from 

Your everlasting love

†Hallowed Be Your Name
Who is like You, Father, the Source of life and love?

An overflowing fountain in Spirit and the Son.
Abba!  Our Father, hallowed be Your name.

Reigning high in heaven, receive our grateful praise.

Who is like You, Jesus, the Son most glorious?
the fullness of the Godhead who came in flesh for us.

Savior, Lord Jesus, hallowed be Your name.
Risen now in power, the Lamb for sinners slain

Who is like You, Spirit, our Comfort from above?
You draw us to the Savior, reveal the Father’s love.

Spirit, O Spirit, hallowed be Your name.
Fount of living water, come, fill our hearts again.

God, there’s no one like You, for who can bear the sight?
Clothed in glorious splendor, in Holy, burning  light.

O God, Our God, Who was and is to come.
Father, Son, and Spirit, most Holy Three in One.

Officer Installation
 

God’s Tithes and Our Offerings

*Please fill out the friendship folder found at the end of the pew*
Children’s Church will resume on September 8th.

Offertory  My Jesus, I Love Thee
        
Sermon “He Will Deliver Us”                                                                                                          Robert Johnson             
                  Daniel 3:15-18         

†O Church, Arise
O Church, arise, and put your armor on; hear the call 

from Christ our Captain.
For now the weak can say that they are strong in the 

strength that God has given.
With shield of faith and belt of truth, we’ll stand 

against the devil’s lies;
an army bold, whose battle-cry is love, reaching out to

 those in darkness.

Our call to war—to love the captive soul, but to rage 
against the captor;

and with the sword that makes the wounded whole, 
we will fight with faith and valor.

When faced with trials on ev’ry side, we know the 
outcome is secure,

and Christ will have the prize for which He died—an
 inheritance of nations.



Come, see the cross where love and mercy meet, 
as the Son of God is stricken;

then see His foes lie crushed beneath His feet, for 
the Conqueror has risen!

And as the stone is rolled away and Christ emerges 
from the grave,

this victory march continues till the day ev’ry eye and 
heart shall see Him.

So Spirit come, put strength in ev’ry stride, give 
grace for ev’ry hurdle,

that we may run with faith to win the prize of a servant
 good and faithful.

[As saints of old still line the way, retelling triumphs of His grace,
we hear their calls and hunger for the day when with Christ we stand in Glory.]

 

Benediction

Postlude

†Congregation Standing                                                                                                                    CCLI#540356                                                                                       
*Please feel free to sit as necessary



 Sermon Notes - Robert Johnson
“He Will Deliver Us”

Daniel 3:15-18

First, World Wants To Conform Us (15)

Second, World Will Punish Us If We Do Not (15)

Third, We Answer To The Lord Alone (16)

Fourth, God Able To Deliver Us (17-18)

Finally, We Will Not Serve Their Gods! (18)



Announcements for the week August 25, 2019

•  We are happy to announce we have hired a new Office Administrator. Wendi Schroyer comes to us with 12 years of 
church office experience and will be a great addition to the staff. She will begin working in the office on 8/30. She already 
has a church home, but she and her husband will be worshiping with us on 9/1. This will give Wendi an opportunity to 
meet the congregation.

• Small Group Sign-ups! Stop by the foyer and consider the various options for small group and/or home fellowship 
group. There are groups for men only, women only and mixed groups for both. Even if you are returning to last year’s 
group, you must sign up. Sign up today! For more information contact Greg Baney.

• TASK begins on September 3rd. Please be in prayer for how you can support this ministry..tutor, prayer, and snacks. 

• Do you love making a joyful noise to the Lord? Come join the HPC Choir! We’re starting up for the year and preparing 
for Christmas, so now is a great time to come by and give it a try! We rehearse Wednesday evenings from 6:15-7:30pm. 
Choir is open to people of all ages and experience levels, including Middle School and High School Youth. Contact 
Patrick Jones for more information.

• Save the date! For our 39th annual Outreach conference September 14-15. Hear from some of our missionaries as they 
tell about the IMPACT that Christ is making through their ministries. Learn about how you too can make an IMPACT.

• Hixson Pres is hiring! Nursery and Special Needs Staff: If you know of someone who would be a good fit for our nursery 
staff or know anyone who has experience with children and/or adults with special needs, direct them to our website 
where they can find our application. 

• Looking ahead...Women’s Sunday School Class - Come hear the personal testimonies of your mothers and sisters in 
the faith, and be enriched and encouraged by a time of Christ-centered fellowship together. October 13th - December 
15th Rm. M2.

Sunday School Classes

General Epistles & Philemon - Come learn together the message of such books as 1 & 2 Peter, James, Jude and Philemon. 
This class continues the NT section of the Bible track. Taught by: Greg Baney & Steven Edging August 25th - December 
15th - M1

3G (Three Generations) Class - The three generations class will study together the profound book, Practicing the King’s 
Economy. This book, like none other, has proven life-changing for countless hundreds who have read it, including your 
Associate Pastor. Led by: Thomas & Cindy DeMoss August 25th - December 15th Conference Rm. 

The Trinity- The Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 
Ever wanted to learn a significant biblical doctrine and how to lead a group in it without any special knowledge or 
training? Then consider joining our seven-week Inductive Bible study of the Trinity.  Taught By: Rick Purdy August 25th 
- October 6th Rm. M2.



                     Weekly Calendar
                        
                         Sunday, August 25

8:45 am - 9:15 am Prayer Time
9:30 am Sunday School

 10:45 am Worship Service

                      Monday, August 26

 Tuesday, August 27
8:30 am Prayer Walk Meeting at Panera

  Wednesday, August 28
6:15 pm DIG Small Groups for Youth

          Music & Missions for Kids
 

Thursday, August 29

Friday, August 30

Saturday, August 31

Important Upcoming Dates

August 
25 Ministry Sign-ups - Officer Installation
Sept 
2 Office Closed for Labor Day
3 TASK begins
11 Wednesday Night Supper
14-15 GOC Outreach Conference


